The annual cycle and spatial patterns of subsurface heat storage Q, and divergence of heat transport Qu in the tropical Atlantic Ocean (30"N-20°S, east of 80" W) are studied on the basis of subsurface temperature soundings compiled until 1978 and evaluations of the net heat gain through the ocean surface (Q, + Qu) from long-term ship observations . The net oceanic heat gain (Q, + Qu) follows in large part, but not exclusively, the annual cycle of insolation with largest gain in the respective summer, and loss in the winter half-year. The QI has an annual range and spatial gradients considerably larger than those of (QI + Qu). Poleward of about I SON, QI exhibits an annual cycle similar to (Q, + Qu) and insolation. By contrast, temporal and spatial variations of Q, are more complicated in the equatorial Atlantic (about IOON-IOOS). For the average over this latitude band, heat depletion (negative Q, ) is found around March-May and largest storage around AugustSeptember. The divergence of oceanic heat transport Qs is obtained as the difference between (QI + QU) and QI, and exhibits patterns broadly complementary to those of QI.
Introduction
The tropical oceans are being increasingly recognized as an important component of the global climate system. The recent international documents on the World Climate Program (World Meteorological Organization, 1980, pp. 12-13, 39-4 1; World Meteorological Organization-ICSU, 1980, pp. 24-27; 1983, Vol. 1, pp. 1-20) , in particular, draw attention to the fundamental role of the oceans in the storage and transport of heat, and the U.S. Five Year National Climate Plan (National Climate Program Office, 1980, pp. 46-50) declares research into ocean heat transport and storage a "principal thrust" required for understanding climate. Current field experiments (Anonymous, 198 la, b) include related objectives for limited regions. Lamb and Bunker (1982) and Lamb (1981 Lamb ( , 1984 ) have reviewed the work on the oceanic heat budget. Heat exchange processes across the sea-air interface have hitherto been studied most extensively (Budyko, 1963 (Budyko, ,1974 Wyrtki, 1965 Wyrtki, , 1966 Hastenrath and Lamb, 1977 , 1978 , 1979 Bunker, 1976 Bunker, , 1980 Bunker and Worthington, 1976) . By contrast, the storage of heat within the oceanic water body has received much less attention (Oort and Vonder Haar, 1976; Merle, 1980a,b; Barnett, 1981; Wyrtki and Uhrich, 1982; Levitus, 1982 Levitus, , 1984 Carissimo et al., 1985) . "Direct" estimates of oceanic heat transport based on hydrographic sections are limited to a few transects (Bryan, 1962; Niiler and Richardson, 1973; Bennett, 1978; Bryden and Hall, 1980; Roemmich, 1980; Wunsch, 1980; Fu, 1981; 'Wunsch et al., 1983) .
The global analysis of Levitus (1 982, 1984) includes an evaluation of the annual cycle of heat storage in the Atlantic. For the tropical Atlantic, Lamb (198 1) and Lamb and Bunker (1982) evaluated the hydrospheric storage and meridional transport of heat by 5 degree latitude bands. The net heat gain of the water body 2. Observational data Both surface and subsurface information are used in the present study. Evaluations of the surface heat budget based on long-term ship observations are available from earlier work (Hastenrath and Lamb, 1978) , while for the subsurface conditions a new compilation of temperature profile observations is used.
The oceanic heat budget equation can be written SW?L + LWTL + Q, + Qc = (Q, + Qu).
(1)
The left-hand terms denote, respectively, net shortwave and net longwave radiation, and sensible and latent heat transfer, terms being counted positive downward. The terms on the right are the storage and the divergence of lateral transport of heat within the oceanic water body. Hastenrath and Lamb (1978) evaluated the left-hand terms of Eq. (1) from long-term ship observations (191 1-70) and thus obtained the net surface oceanic heat gain (QI -t Qu) as a residual. The calculations were made for all calendar months with a spatial resolution of one degree squares, but for purposes of the present study results were combined into two by four degree areas as shown in Fig. 1 . were compiled by the French Navy (Merle, 1983; Merle and Arnault, 1985) . The data bank comprises 5 1 782 expendable bathythermograph (XBT), 93 525 mechanical bathythermograph (MBT) soundings, and 28 557 hydrocasts (station data), a total of 173 864 soundings. Most profiles. stem from the U.S. National Oceanographic Data Center (NODC), but also included are additional XBT from the French Navy, Nansen CTD casts from the Oceanographic Vessel Capricorm, as well as soundings from various early expeditions, namely the Meteor in 1924, the Atlantis in 193 I, the Discovery in 1935, the Crawford in 1957, and the Equalan1 in 1962-63, and GATE data. In general, the collections terminate in 1978. The distribution of observations is irregular in space and time. Data were processed by two degree latitude and four degree longitude areas as shown in Fig. 1 . For each block, each calendar month, and each type of data (XBT, MBT, Nansen), soundings were evaluated in context. Profiles, which at any standard level showed temperature values departing by more than two standard deviations from the mean of all profiles, were rejected at all levels. For the area average profile, the three types of data were weighted according to the number of soundings retained. It is estimated that as a result the uncertainty of temperature values at each standard level is reduced to less than O. 1 OC. However, for the regions of better coverage such as the Gulf of Guinea and the equatorial zone as a whole, and the layers outside the thermocline, the data are considered to be better than 0.05"C. Information was thus compiled for the standard depth O, 5, 10,20,30,40,50,60,75, 100, 125, 150,200,250 , 300, 400, 500 my etc. Heat content was compiled for the layers bounded by these standard depths and the rectangular areas shown in Fig. I ., but only the layers from the surface to 100, 300 and 500 m are of interest here.
Subsurface temperature soundings in the tropical
The spatial distribution of soundings is illustrated in Fig. 2 , while the variation with depth is shown in Table I . The density of observations broadly decreased southward and with depth. A substantial portion of the subsurface observations was obtained during 197 1-78, and thus falls outside the aforementioned 191 1-70 period of the surface ship observations. The frequency of subsurface soundings shows some variation in the course of the year, with minima in December-January, June and October, and maxima in March, August and November. Table 1 also compares the data volume of the present study with the publications of Robinson et al. (1979) , Lamb and Bunker (1982) , and Levitus (1 982, 1984) . Except for Robinson et al.'s (1979) atlas, the analysis of oceanic heat storage in these studies is I confined to latitude-mean conditions. The present data compilation is considerably more plentiful than those of Levitus (1 982,1984), Lamb and Bunker (1 982), and of Robinson et al. (1 979) which moreover terminates at 150 m. The greatly improved data bank demonstrated by Table 1 is basic to the analysis of spatial patterns and the refinement in the description of the annual cycle.
Basic theory
in an oceanic column is given by Following Lamb and Bunker (l982), the heat storage
where p, T and Co are the density, temperature and specific heat (constant volume) of sea water, respectively, z* is the depth where the annual temperature variation vanishes, and other terms have their conventional meaning or are as defined for Eq. (1).
In the present study, calendar monthly values of QI are estimated from the long-term subsurface temperature data described in Section 2. For each 2 by 4 degree rectangular area (Fig. 1 ) the heat content of layers is calculated from the temperature at standard depths using the trapezoidal rule, formally analogous to the integral in Eq. (2); of interest being the layers surface to 100, 300 and 500 m depth. Then the storage, or rate of change in heat content, is estimated for each month. This is approximated by the difference of heat content of the following minus that of the preceding month divided by the time interval At of two months.
Subtraction of the monthly subsurface heat storage The oceanic heat storage is calculated from the difference in heat content at bi-monthly intervals. As indicated in Section 2, for most of the oceanic column and for much of the area analyzed, the temperature uncertainty is less than 0.05"C. This corresponds to an uncertainty in heat content of the column surface to 500 m depth of 10' J m-2, and according to the law of random error propagation to an uncertainty of fi X IO8 J m-' for the difference in heat content between two reference times. The time interval between reference times is here about 5 X lo6 s. This results in an uncertainty of heat storage (rate of change in heat content) of about 30 W m-' . Errors are compounded in Qu, obtained as the difference between (Qt 4-Qu) and QI. The aforementioned uncertainties are mitigated by averaging over latitude bands. However, in the monthly maps of heat budget terms (Figs. 4-6) , characteristics of (relative) spatial patterns and annual cycle must be regarded as more informative than absolute values. 
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Uncertainties in estimates of meridional heat transport have been considered by Lamb and Bunker (1982) .
Possible independent errors of 15 W m-' in (Q, + Qu) and QI , and of 5 X 1 O'3 W in the heat transport across an initial latitude boundary accumulate into uncertainties up to the order of 100 X 1013 W for the heat transport across various latitude circles.
Latitude-mean conditions
The purpose of this section is to offer a framework for the more detailed discussion of spatial patterns in Section 5, and to provide a check of the latitude-mean analysis of Lamb and Bunker (1982) . ' The annual march of the hydrospheric heat storage in the layers surface to 100,300 and 500 m, was evaluated for 2 degree latitude bands, but only plots for 6 degree latitude zones are shown in Fig. 3 . Lamb and Bunker's (1982) graphs with a bi-monthly time.resolution and for 5 degree latitude belts are consistent with of 500 m is warranted. Accordingly, that lowest level is considered in the following discussion and the map representation in Figs. 6 and 8. Three quantities related to the oceanic heat budget are to be considered in context: the net surface heat gain (QI + Qu); the heat storage within the hydrospheric column QI; and the divergence of the lateral heat transport in the ocean Qu, which is obtained as the difference between the former two quantities. Diagrams showing the latitudinal and annual variation of (e, + Qu), QI , and Qu , expressed per unit area, are presented in Fig. 4 . Table 2 lists the heat budget terms (QI + Qu>, Q,, and Qu, integrated over the entire area of the respective latitude bands. Values of QI , and correspondingly also of Qu, are given as calculated with respect to the 500 and 300 m levels.
The diagram of (QI + Qu) in part A of Fig. 4 is essentially the same as shown in Hastenrath (1977) and Lamb and Bunker (1982) . In the equatorial region, there is a net surface heat gain throughout the year, while further away from the equator heat gain/loss prevails in the respective summer/winter season.
The diagram of oceanic heat storage QI with respect to 500 m depth shown in part B of Fig In all major respects and for all latitude belts, Fig.  4 is consistent with the results of Lamb and Bunker (1982 , Table 3 ). However, the analysis presented in Section 5, and the maps in Fig. 6 adds information on the spatial distribution and the zonal contrasts contained in the latitude-mean pattern. Figures 3 and 4 should also be compared with Merle's (1980a, Figs. 5 and 8) study for the equatorial zone (6"N to 6"s) of the Atlantic, which has recently been substantiated further by Houghton's (1983) analysis for the Gulf of Guinea. Merle (1980a,b) finds a broadly inverse vanation of oceanic heat content in the layer surface to 300 m between the western and eastern part of the equatorial Atlantic, with a considerably larger annual range in the west. Thus the annual cycle in the western equatorial Atlantic dominates the zonal average conditions, by prevailing over the broadly inverse annual cycle in the east. The zonal average conditions are thus characterized by a smallest/largest heat content around May-June/October-November and a general phase lag southward. The aforementioned features of the annual . -0 -6 -14 -2 +10 -2 -0
march of heat content identified by Merle (1980a,b) are in accordance with the prominent QI variations appareht in the present Figs. 3 and 4 , namely the largest
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heat depletion (negative QI) around March/April in the North equatorial Atlantic, and around April-June in the South equatorial waters, as well as with the largest heat storage (positive a) around May-July to the North and around August-September to the South of the equator. The opposition of phase between the western and eastern equatorial Atlantic pointed out by Merle (1980a,b) is further of interest in relation to the spatial patterns of a to be discyssed in Section 5. Figure   4 , part By also shows a northward migration of a zone of heat depletion, from around 5"N during JanuaryApril to 15-20"N around August-September, and a subsequent southward shift, broadly paralleling the annual cycle of the surface wind field and the variation of ocean current systems. The diagram of the divergence of oceanic heat transport Qu in part C of Fig. 4 results as difference between the isopleth plots in parts A and By and shows a pattern broadly inverse to the heat storage Q I (part B). There is an overall tendency towards smaller divergence or even convergence of heat transport as one proceeds poleward. However, the pattern is complicated in the equatorial region (between approximately 10"N and S), where divergence of heat transport prevails during much, but not all of the year. Particularly striking is the large heat transport convergence during May-October to the North of the equator, and around AugustSeptember in the South equatorial waters. Merle (1983) has related these heat budget features to annual cycle displacements of the thermocline, and Merle and Arnault ( 1985) further analyzed the seasonal characteristics of surface dynamic topography in the tropical Atlantic. Figure 4 illustrates that in the equatorial zone neither the heat storage Qt nor the heat transport divergence Qu show any similarity to the annual cycle of insolation-in contrast to the pattern of the net surface heat gain (QI 4-Qu). In fact, the major controls for the annual variation of QI and Qu in the equatorial region must be sought for the dynamics of the upper ocean. Similar suggestions have been offered before by Merle ( 1980a,b) and Levitus (1984) . Ocean dynamics affect the heat budget of the upper hydrosphere in various ways. Mixed-layer behavior and characteristics of the thermocline will be discussed in a forthcoming companion paper.
The meridional heat transport within the oceanic water body can be evaluated from Qv only given a transport value at the northern or southern boundary of the Atlantic domain. Such computations have been presented by Hastenrath ( 1980, 1982) for annual mean conditions. Based on their analysis for the entire North Atlantic, Lamb and Bunker (1982) were for the first time able to produce transport estimates for bi-monthly intervals at various latitudes of the North and tropical Atlantic. For comparison with their results it may a p pear attiactive to adopt their value for 30"N, the northern limit of our domain, and integrate southward.
! I
However, this is not feasible because our analysis extends westward only to SO"W, while Lamb and Bunker's (1982) values refer to the entire latitude circle from coast to coast. Therefore, we adopted their transport value for 10"s and integrated northward. The meridional heat transports resulting from the Qu values of the present study as shown in Fig. 4 , part Cy and Table  2 , part C are listed for selected latitudes in Table 3 . Overall, the heat transport estimates are similar to Lamb and Bunker's (1982) , not only because their value for 10"s was adopted, but also because the Qu values in the present Fig. 4 and Table 2 and in Lamb and Bunker (1982) agree closely in both general magnitude and characteristics of the annual cycle. Northward of 10"N the differences beween our and Lamb and Bunker's (1982) values become larger, presumably in large part due to the fact that our analysis extends westward only to 8OoW rather than over the entire width of the ocean. Zonal transports across the western boundary of our domain, between 10 and 30"N are thus not accounted for.
Spatial patterns
The net surface heat gain (QI + Qu), the heat storage from surface to 500 m depth Qf5m, and the divergence of lateral heat transport in the ocean Qu5m, are mapped in Figs. 5,6 and 8. Expanding on the latitude average diagrams, Fig. 4 , the maps of Figs. 5 , 6 and 8 describe the major spatial patterns.
The maps of net surface heat gain (QI + Qu) for December through February (Fig. 5, parts L, A, B) show large heat losses in the outer tropics of the Northern Hemisphere, but gains in most.of the equatorial and South Atlantic. Proceeding from March towards July and August (Fig. 5, parts C to'H) , the heat loss in the northern portion of the map area gradually gives way to substantial gain, while the inverse development takes place in the South Atlantic. Similarly, from September to February (Fig. 5 , parts I to L, and A, B) the map sequence is characterized by changes to increasing heat loss in the North, and heat gain in the equatorial and South Atlantic. The annual variation of the spatial patterns of (Qt + Qu) thus appears, in large part but not exclusively, understandable from the annual cycle of solar forcing. A prominent exception is the evolution in Northern summer of a tongue of maximum heat gain in the eastern Atlantic immediately to the south of the equator, contrasting with a band of heat loss to the north of it. This is directly related to the development of a cold water tongue and reduced evaporation to the south of the eastern Atlantic equator (Hastenrath, 1978) and thus presumably to the vertical motion field of the equatorial ocean. Likewise the cold water upwelling regime off the coast of Northwest Africa stands out as a region of large net oceanic heat gain. By contrast, the interior ofthe tropical North Atlantic exhibits a net oceanic heat loss for the year as a whole (Hastenrath and Lamb, 1978, chart 83), a feature explained by Behringer and Stommel(198 1) from the dynamics of the upper hydrosphere. However, at least the major hemispheric characteristics of the annual variation of (QI + Qu) appear plausible from the annual cycle of solar forcing. As was already pointed out with reference to Fig. 4 , this is not the case for Qt and Qu.
Maps of oceanic heat storage QI were constructed for the layers from the surface to 100,300, and 500 m depth. These demonstrate an overall consistency of the major pattern characteristics with depth. Only the charts for oceanic heat storage a with reference to 500 m depth are reproduced here as Fig. 6 . The maps are noisy and are intended to give a first and preliminary orientation on the major pattern characteristics, whereas discussion of details does not appear warranted.
For the outer tropics of either hemisphere, the maps of oceanic heat storage Q, presented in Fig. 6 exhibit an annual cycle similar to (QI + Qu) or the annual march of insolation, while the pattern sequence is more complicated in the equatorial region. Thus in the Qt maps for December to February (Fig. 6 , parts L, A, B) heat depletion (negative Qf) is indicated for much of the North Atlantic poleward of about 15"N, and a tendency for heat storage in the South Atlantic waters. Proceeding from March toward July (Fig. 6 , parts C to G), the prevalence of heat depletion in the northem portion of the map area gives way to heat storage, while heat depletion becomes more prominent in the South Atlantic. The annual cycle of Qf is distinctly different equatorward of about 15 degrees latitude. Pronounced pattem changes take place from March to July and August ( and (3) a meridional shift of patterns in the low-latitude North Atlantic. Only these two most prominent systems of annual pattern variation are considered in the following.
Concerning the first (i) of these large-scale systems, attention is called to the equatorial zone (about 10"N to 10"s) of the Atlantic. The map sequences in Fig. 6 adds spatial detail to the earlier findings of Merle (1980a, Figs. 5, 8) . In the western equatorial Atlantic, heat depletion (negative QI) prevails around March and April (Fig. 6, parts C and D) , while in the Gulf of Guinea heat storage (positive QI) continues from Januaw to around May, although patterns there become irregular in April and May. From May into July (Fig.  6 , parts E to G), a zone of heat storage evolves near the equator, with largest values in the West. Zonal contrasts are mitigated in August and September (Fig. 6 , parts H and I), when a band of heat storage straddling the Equator between about 1O"N and 10% extends from the Americas into the Gulf of Guinea. From September to December (Fig. 6 , parts I to L) the Q, pattern in the equatorial Atlantic becomes irregular, while in the North Atlantic poleward of about 15 "N heat storage gives way to heat depletion. Figure 7 illustrates the phase lag in QI from the North to the South equatorial waters (zones 0-6"N versus 0-6"S), pointed out in relation to Figs. 3 and 4, as well as the broadly inverse annual cycles of Q, in the western as compared to the eastern equatorial Atlantic described before by Merle (1980a, Fig. 5 ). Merle (1980a Merle ( , 1985 reports that these variations in Q, parallel annual cycle changes of thermocline depth resulting from seasonal variations in the surface wind field, Figure 7 serves to highlight the most prominent annual cycle A second (ii) system of annual cycle variations of QI prevails in the low latitude North Atlantic (about 0-15 ON) and has likewise been referred to by Merle ( 1985) and Merle and Arnault (1985) . Proceeding from around March to August (Fig, 6, (Fig. 6 , parts H to L, and A to C). These shifts of the band of negative QI broadly parallel the seasonal migration of the confluence zone in the wind field over the tropical Atlantic (Hastenrath and Lamb, 1977 , charts 16-21,21-25, 14-16). It is here surmised that the positive curl of the wind stress associated with the surface wind discontinuity, through Ekman pumping, produces vertical displacements of the thermocline, which are in turn reflected in the spatial pattern of QI. Moreover it is noted that the North Equatorial Countercurrent (NECC) serves to advect heat from the warmer western to the cooler eastern portion of the ocean (Hastenrath and Lamb, 1978 , charts 50-61), so that the northward displacement of the NECC from around Aprilrto August-September and its southward migration thereafter (Merle and Arnault, 1985) would contribute to the latitude shifts of the bands of heat storage/depletion illustrated in the map sequences of Fig. 6 .
The maps of oceanic heat transport divergence Qv (Fig. 8) exhibit patterns broadly complementary to those of Qf (Fig. 6) , because Qu is obtained as difference between (a + Qu) and QI (Figs. 5 and 6) , and the variations of QI are much larger than those of (QI + Qu). in the equatorial Atlantic are primarily related to divergence/convergence of horizontal heat transport (Qu),
. and not sea-air heat exchanges.
Summary and conclusions
The present analysis is based on a more voluminous Collection of subsurface temperature soundings than previous studies covering the tropical Atlantic. The improved data base prompted the attempt to analyze spatial. patterns of oceanic heat budget terms for all calendar months in addition to the evaluation of latitude-mean conditions. The net oceanic heat gain (QI + Qu) follows in large part, but not exclusively, the annual cycle of insolation, with largest gain in the respective summer, and lossin the winter half-year. The QI exhibits a much larger annual range and more pronounced spatial gradients than (QI + Qu). Poleward of about 15"N, the annual cycle of QI is similar to those Of (QI + QU) and insolation, whereas temporal and spatial variations of QI are more complicated in the equatorial Atlantic (about 1O0N-1O0S ). In the average over this latitude band, a is largest negative (heat depletion) vailing in the westem equatorial Atlantic around March and April, and heat storage (positive QI) continuing in the Gulf of Guinea from January to around May. Zonal contrasts are mitigated in August and September, when heat storage prevails in the entire zone from the Americas to Africa. Patterns in 'the 1OoS-10"N zone are somewhat irregular in April-May and September-December. The prevailing zonal seesaw in the heat budget pattern of the equatorial belt is associated with prominent changes in the subsurface thermal structure, namely a deepening of isothermal surfaces to the West from about May to July, with a concomitant shallowing in the Gulf of Guinea, and inverse developments after the height of the Northern summer. These annual cycle changes of subsurface thermal structure, which appear to be related to the seasonality of the surface wind field, will be analyzed in more detail in a forthcoming companion paper. However, earlier empirical studies (Merle, 1983; Merle and Amault, 1985) and modeling experiments (Cane and Sarachik, 198 1; Busalacchi and Picaut, 1983) suggest that the equatorial ocean can be approximated by two layers separated by the thermocline, and that remote wind-stress forcing over the western equatorial Atlantic can account for the zonal seesaw in thermocline depth.
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(ii) Another prominent system of annual cycle variations of QI prevails in the equatorial North Atlantic, about 0-I5"N. From around March to August, a band of negative QI values displaces northwestward, and positive Q I values increasingly occupy the zone closer to the equator; inverse developments take place from August to around March. It is noteworthy that these annual cycle displacements of a band of negative Q I broadly parallel the seasonal shifts in the position of
FIG. 8. (Continued)
the surface wind confluence over the tropical Atlantic, which in turn is associated with changes in the Ekman pumping. The effect of seasonal changes of Ekman pumping on the thermocline depth in this area has recently been discussed by Garzoli and Katz (1983) .
The divergence of oceanic heat transport Qv is obtained as a difference between the surface net oceanic heat gain (Qt + Qu) and the oceanic heat storage, and is accordingly fraught with the largest uncertainty. However, in the equatorial belt it has a magnitude comparable to, and spatial patterns broadly complementary to QI. Thus, changes of oceanic heat content are mainly related to divergence/convergence of horizontal heat transport. A remarkable feature of the equatorial Atlantic heat budget is the large annual and spatial variation of both heat storage and divergence of horizontal heat transport, neither of which follows the annual cycle of (Qt + Q,,) and insolation. In contrast to the outer tropics and midlatitudes, the annual cycle of heat budget of the upper hydrosphere in the equatorial Atlantic appears to be primarily controlled by ocean dynamics. Regions of particular interest include the cold water regime immediately south of the eastern Atlantic equator and the realm of the "amphibious Intertropical Convergence Zone" of the Northern tropical Atlantic. The relation between, oceanic heat storage/depletion, subsurface thermal structure, and lower atmospheric circulation, especially in these areas, is the object of our ongoing work.
